Nearly all high school seniors plan college, but low-income students enroll at lower rates and in colleges with worse completion rates. While research typically focuses on cost and academic achievement, other barriers are often overlooked, and some may be more easily reduced. Using survey, transcript, and enrollment data from all graduating seniors in Chicago Public Schools and interviews with students and counselors, this dissertation seeks to understand the enrollment process for low-income students and how high schools may promote dependable college pathways. The first study compares college enrollment for students in four programs. While some reforms focus on improving general college plans, this study finds several gaps in the enrollment process and that college actions and specific plans are crucial mediators of successful enrollment. Although three programs are selective, a nonselective program has comparable outcomes. The second study focuses on the nonselective program using a difference-in-differences approach and controls for prior enrollment trends. Besides providing stronger causal inference, this analysis indicates that underprivileged students gain relatively more. Interviews suggest innovative techniques from youth organizations that the program uses to increase students’ social capital and address complex information needs. The third study investigates additional dimensions of students’ plans that may undermine college success. With national policy deeply committed to improving college outcomes, I hope to contribute to an understanding of various policy approaches, their mediating processes and outcomes.
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